
cousin we used to play with. We.weire all same" size, you know. *

(Did your brothers ever play with you?) . '

No, they go their own way. (Said emphatically) We never did

play with them boys—just us girls

(Did you ever make* any other kinds
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and the rag dolls?*)

used to play.

of toys.besides the tipis

on, we~ used to get them—them sardine cans *and we used to wash-

them and then ma^e a hole _ in jthe_side wTTere^e could tie â

String and then drag themaround^^ And then we usecLJboupjLQk up

little bones t©make-4:hent-like we were hasang^pw^s or' horses. •

And we'd put ;them in

around. And then we u

little sardine'cans and drag them<

to use them leave^—you know them

sunflowers? They have big leaves. We used to just break a loti

of them and them little flowers that are spread out in'there, we

used to use them for beads. We used to make little moccasins-

out of them. \ ' ' ,,. - • .

(How-did you make those little moccasins?)

We just, cut them lik'e ,weNwere. cutting moccasins, and then sew

them on them leaves. Thatfs all We used to do.

(So you used the leaves to make the moccasin's out of?) *

Yeah. Then we*d paste them little yellow flowers on them to»

look like'they were beadwork. We used to make ..them that way«

And these boys used4to kill rabbits.. And we»d*take î iem-and x

clean them up and cut''them off from the bones and we'd slice

that meat. And'then we cut little forks and. put them on each

side and put some kind of—stick—put them across. And then we

hang pyoc raw meat up there to dry. And we turn them over and

over.' The sun would dry them up, youlcnow. That's how we used

•ho make our dry rnpafr- W P ngg>rt 4-n r»opy -From *-?»*<;<=> pirl

When they sliced meat' they used to hang €hem up like that, you

know.

(What kind of a knife would you use to cut it with?)

Any ordinary knife—a butcher knife. We'd get the folks',

(Did you ever try any cooking7) •

Oh, we used to make fire outside and cook them there—barbecue.

That's how we used-to cook our meals while we play. ,. .

(Is that the rabbit meat your brothers brought *in?)


